
NORTH OF THE FOSSE WAY

THE MATERIAL AND ITS CONDITION

On average the state of this group can be described as considerably more defective than that to
the south of the Fosse, poor though that is.

SEX AND AGE

The 45 burials in this group may be taken to represent the remains of no more than 45 persons.
They are all single inhumations and the only duplication found was the occasional isolated
fragment of bone in two or three of these graves. These are so insignificant that they may be
disregarded.

The 45 burials comprise 34 males, 4 probable males, 3 females, and 4 probable females. All
were adult, except Inh 709. This was an adolescent, aged about 13 years, who is almost
certainly a male. A juvenile burial rate of only 2.2%, such as this, is an extremely unusual
occurrence although a similar situation was found in a series of at least eighty skeletons of the
7th-12th century from Martyrs' Bay, lona. At that site the only juvenile, aged about 16 years,
was represented by one solitary bone - a radius with an unfused distal but newly fused
proximal epiphysis (Wells, 1981).

The mean age at death of the 20 adult males whose ages could be assessed with some
assurance was 40.2 years; of the 5 females it was 35.5 years.

The other outstanding difference between the two groups is the sex ratio. Only three (6.7%)
of the 45 inhumations can be assessed as female with any assurance, although four others might
possibly have been women which would give a percentage of 15.5% females. By contrast the
300 sexed burials to the south of the Fosse included 93 (31.0%) females.

PHYSICAL TYPE

The universal deficiency of crania makes it impossible to say anything of significance about the
physical affinities of these people. However a few brief observations may be made.

STATURE

In stature the skeletons do not differ greatly from those of the main group south of the Fosse.
The mean height of 24 adult males was 1707 mm (5ft 7in), with a range of 1620 (5ft 33J4in)
1778 (5ft lOin). These estimations are probably slightly less reliable than those of the main
group because, owing to the small number available, seven have had to be calculated from
bones of the upper limb. Table 92 mf. 3/5 gives the measurements of male long bones.

The only females whose height could be reliably estimated were Inh. 718 at 1680 mm (5ft
6in) and Inh, 739 at 1538 mm (5ft 0'14 in).

NON-METRICAL VARIANTS

The identification of non-metrical variants, especially those of the skull, was made extremely
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198 CIRENCESTER EXCAVATIONS II

difficult by the poor condition of this series. For many of the features listed in Table 51 only
one or two, sometimes no, observations could be made. This being so it seems of little use to
comment on, or even record, each character. Table 93 shows the frequency of all variants
where three or more observations were possible.

Table 93: Non-metrical variants

Variant n + %

Metopism 8 3 37.5
Bregma bone 4 0 0.0
Inca bone 4 0 0.0
Supra-orbital notch 5 3 60.0
Parietal foramina 6 4 66.7
Double supra-orbital foramen 6 0 0.0
Huschkc's foramen 16 0 0.0
Double or hour-glass occiptal condyle 7 1 14.3
Post condylar canal 3 2 66.7
Double hypoglossal foramen 9 1 11.1
Pre-condylar tubercles 7 2 28.6
Sagittal sinus turns left 5 1 20.0
Blurred sub-nasal margin 12 5 41.6
Nasal fossiculac 8 2 25.0
Malar tuberosity 11 6 54.5
Marginal tubercle 10 2 20.0
Zygomaxillary tubercle 10 3 30.0
Multiple mental foramen 19 1 5.3
Genial eversion 11 9 81.8
Infero-lateral mental tuberosity 14 4 28.6
Atlas bridge 12 2 16.7
Ossified dens 4 1 25.0
Septal aperture of humerus 26 2 7.7
Acetabular crease 11 2 18.2
Third trochanter 15 2 13.3
Vastus notch 5 0 0.0

MERIC AND CNEMIC INDICES

Only 18 meric and 15 cnemic indices were obtainable. Nothing of note was found. The mean
Meric Index was 76.2, with a range of61.9-89.7; the Cnernic Index averaged 70.7, with a range
of 63.0-79.9. .

SQUATTING FACETS

Fifteen tibiae (12 0, 3 'i') can be examined for the presence or absence of squatting facets at the
ankle. They are present in two (16.5%) of the males and one (33.3%) of the females. Both male
facets are small (1st degree), the female facet is large (3rd degree). Differences of size and
frequency such as these arc normally found between the sexes in early populations.
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Very few teeth survive in this group. Only 394 dental places are recognizable and of these four
(1.0%) were unerupted - all of them third molars.

Of the 390 erupted places nine (2.3%) had been shed ante-mortem. A further 50 have been
lost post-mortem, leaving 331 teeth now present in the jaws. Of these 33 teeth 16 (4.8%) are
carious but nine of them occur in one skull (lnh. 718 ('i')).

Only 17 inhumations have jaws or fragments on which the above data are based, the caries
cavities being distributed among four (23.5%) of the specimens.

Sixteen skulls total 31 degrees of attrition, i.e. an average of 1.9. Tartar seems to have been
uncommon but enamel hypoplasia was present on a few teeth.

OSTEOARTHROSIS

As is usual in early groups osteoarthrosis was the commonest lesion. In spite of the extremely
defective state of most burials it was recognizable in at least 18 skeletons.

With relatively so few surviving here it must be unreliable to compare the severity and
frequency of spinal lesions in this group with their occurrence in the main series, nevertheless a
strong subjective impression is conveyed that they were less severe and the available figures
show that they were less common. Eight men and two women had arthrosis and, or, osteo
phytosis of vertebrae. In addition to these, five men had one or more Schmor!'s nodes, whilst
Inh. 730 (0) also had arthrosis of two ribs. Parts of the spinal column survived in 13 males.

Table 94 shows the total number of surviving superior and inferior hem i-vertebrae in the
men, with the percentage which show these lesions.

Table 94: Frequency of male vertebral lesions

n

Number of hemi-vertebrae observable for:
Arthrosis Osteophytosis Schmorl's

+ % n + % n
nodes
+ %

349 7 2.0 348 26 7.4 346 15 4.3

Comparison with Table 75 will show that these lesions were significantly more common to
the south of the Fosse.

Not included in the above figures are the female Inh. 718, who had arthrosis and osteo
phytosis of her vertebral column; so, too, had Inh. 713, a possible female, who also had well
marked arthrosis on both bones of her L. hip joint.

Apart from these costo-vertebral lesions nine of the men have arthrosis, often affecting
several joints and widely scattered throughout the skeleton. Inh. 704 has it on the L. scapula and
humeral head; at the R. elbow and R. wrist on the radius; and in both hip joints on the ace
tabula. His L. knee is also severely affected and this is discussed below. His R. foot was
arthrotic in the tarsus and metatarsus. This skeleton was also one of those with arthrosis, osteo
phytosis and Schmorl's nodes of the spinal column. lnh. 730 was another man with multiple
arthrotic lesions. He had the most severely affected spine in this series with at least six
Schmorl's nodes and seven of his 16 surviving vertebrae had osteophytosis. Arthrosis was also
present on two of his seven ribs; at his elbows on the L. humerus and both ulnae; and at his hip
joints on the heads of both femora. Clearly, this man had led a vigorous and physically
demanding life.

Among the males, seven hip joints were affected in five persons; and six elbows in four.
Other sites with arthrosis include both sacroiliac joints ofInhs. 714 (0) and 768 (0); and the L.
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mandibular condyle of Inh. 768. An indication of the relative mildness of most of these
arthrotic lesions is that none of them show evidence of eburnation.

FRACTURES

Nine fractures are identifiable. Inh. 703 (0) has one and Inh. 712 (0) has three well-healed
fractures of left ribs. Inh. 715 (0) has a soundly healed L. Colles' fracture together with its
common accompaniment - a crack through the styloid process of the L. ulna. In Inh. 730 (0)
there is a weIl-healed oblique fracture through the mid-shaft of the L. tibia. There is no
angulation of the bone but it is 14.2 mm shorter than its fellow. The L. fibula escaped being
broken but there is slight arthrosis of its head which may be causaIly related to the tibial lesion.
In Inh. 763 (0) there is a gross fracture of the L. ulna and L. radius at the junction of their
proximal and medial thirds. Both bones are solidly healed with much callus and two large caIlus
exostoses extend between the bones. These exostoses apparently carne into non-synostosed
contact to make a kind of pseudarthrosis across the interosseous membrane.

Table 95 shows the overall frequency of fractures as far as it can be ascertained.

Table 95: Fracture frequency

Bone n %

Clavicle 19 a 0.0
Humerus 20 a 0.0
Ulna 19 2 10.5
Radius 22 2 9.1
Femur 24 a 0.0
Tibia 23 1 4.4
Fibula 17 a 0.0
Metacarpals 121 a 0.0
Metatarsals 101 a 0.0
Phalanges 249 a 0.0

EXOSTOSES

A few exostoses were found. Those associated with the forearm fractures of Inh. 763 have
already been described. In Inh. 704 (0) there is an exostosis 19 x 4 rnm which rises about 4 mm
above the surface of the bone adjacent to the lateral supracondylar ridge of the R. humerus. It
does not resemble the supracondylar process which is associated with a normal foramina] arch
of bone in the Felidae and which is occasionaIly seen in human material. Inh. 712 (0) has an
exostosis, 38 x 8 mrn and 2 mm high, bordering the medial cpicondylar ridge of the R. femur
and another, 35 x 15 mrn and 3 mm high, bordering its lateral epicondylar ridge. There is also
some adjacent roughness of the lateral cortical surface of the bone. Inh. 729 (0) also has two
exostoses. One is 42 mrn long, rising about 4.5 mm above the surface of the anterior border of
the R. tibia. The other is a smaIl excrescence from the lateral border of the L. first metatarsal.
All these lesions were probably traumatic in origin and followed tearing of the ligaments or
aponeuroses attached to the bones.

The only female with an exostosis was Inh. 718 who had a small out-growth from the L.
pubic bone in the position of the pubic spine. Its cause must remain uncertain but it may have
been produced by the trauma of pregnancy and childbirth.
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Inh. 765 (0) had a small wound about 10 mm above the L. orbit and lying parallel to its upper
border. This lesion is 13 mm long and 5 mm wide. Its floor lies 2-3 mm below the normal
surface of the bone and is well healed though slightly rough. It seems almost certain that it was
caused, either accidentally or deliberately, by a penetrating wound of the scalp from some not
very sharp instrument.

The only examples of osteochondritis were present in Inh. 703 (0) who had a small irregu
larity about 3.5 mm in diameter on the capitulum of the L. humerus. This was presumably a
lesion which had healed. In Inh. 729 (0) there is a small pit in the head of the L. first metatarsal.

Cribra orbitalia was found only once, in Inh. 701 (0). It was bilateral, but of first degree
only.

In Inh. 729 (0) there is a "flange" lesion, a defect about 24 mrn long in the antero-superior
quadrant of the rim of the L. acetabulum. These interesting lesions have been briefly noted
above p. 176 and are more extensively referred to, and illustrated, in Wells (1976).

Inh. 704 (0) has a perplexing condition. His L. femur is 18.8 mrn shorter and much smaller
in build than his R. one. The tibiae and fibulae are not precisely measurable but they, too, are
much lighter and more slender than those of the R. side and were almost certainly somewhat
shorter. There is gross destruction of the L. knee joint, which in life seems to have been flexed
at about 80 0

, though without true synostosis between the femur and the tibia. The patella,
however, is fused to the femur. The diagnosis of this condition is difficult. It could, perhaps,
have resulted from poliomyelitis. But, on balance, it is more likely to have been due to an
infection - either tuberculosis or a septic arthritis, perhaps from a penetrating wound of the
joint. The bones have sinuses in them which presumably discharged pus during life. Function
ally, this limb would have been almost useless and for locomotion he must have been depen
dent on his right leg. This probably explains the extensive arthrosis in it. Perhaps he was
reduced to the use of crutches which may have partly accounted for the arthrosis of his L.
shoulder, R. elbow and R. wrist.

Inh. 712 (0) has a small tumour, 7 mm in diameter, in the lower part of the lingual surface of
the mandible below the left second molar. It is probably nothing more than a cancellous
osteoma but its exact status remains uncertain.

Developmental anomalies are uncommon in this series. In Inh. 703 (0) the L5 vertebra has a
detached neural arch. In Inh. 710 (0) the L5 is sacralized and the inferior articular facets of'L2
are very asymmetrical. Inh. 718 (9) has a six piece sacrum.

Editorial Note

During excavation oj CT 76 bone scatters were plotted and collected, p. 70. These were sent jar analysis
and jollowing the method oj small find recording Dr. Wells designated them the "Triangle" series.

CIRENCESTER "TRIANGLE" SERIES

The "Triangle" series is by far the most defective of all the Cirencester inhumations. It mostly
comprises unarticulatcd fragments of bone, of doubtful association, which were probably
derived from burials which had been cut by other burials. Thus, their main interest stems from
the possibilities (a) that they may give some indication of the sequence of grave digging and (b)
that they can give a minimum number of persons buried in the cemetery, additional to those
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numbered burials which have been discussed above. Unfortunately the osteological examin
ation of these remains throws no light on the sequence in which the graves were dug but a few
comments can be made on the persons represented.

The "Triangle" material was presented for examination in twelve separate small groups. It
was at once seen that probably half of these consisted of indescrirninatcly pooled remains from
more than one individual.

At least twenty persons seem to be represented here of whom only one is definitely juvenile
- a child aged 10 to 12 years. Two others might be late adolescents about 17 years old or they
may already have been adults over 18 years. The remaining 17 individuals arc fully adult. The
child is unscxablc, Two other adults also consist of a few unsexable scraps but the remaining 17
can be diagnosed with considerable confidence as exclusively males. Although the amount of
surviving bone in each of these twelve groups is very small, and although in many of the lots
key diagnostic elements such as the pelvis or the skull arc either absent or badly defective, this
determination of sex seems justified on the grounds of the sturdy build and strong muscularity
of most long bone fragments, the size of articular surfaces, the substantial development of ribs,
hand bones and other such features.

A detailed description of each group would be valueless but a few observations may be worth
making.

In the surviving scraps of jaws of the "Triangle" series 144 dental places are identifiable.
From these 20 (13.8%) teeth had been shed ante-mortem. None were unerupted but 42 have
been lost post-mortem, leaving 82 teeth for inspection. Of these, nine (11.0%) are carious
(from six different persons), a rate which is more than double that of the other burial groups
examined.

Stature can be estimated for only two persons: lot 228 (a) (0) was about 1675 (5ft 6in) and lot
232 (0) about 1786 mrn (5ft 10'!4in).

No non-metrical variants of any note were detected.
A few pathological conditions were found. In addition to the dental caries and ante-mortem

tooth loss in several of these groups, well marked radiculitis was present in lot 229 (b). Lot 228
(a) has periostitis of his only surviving (R.) tibia. In lot 232 an osteochondritic pit, 3 rnm in
diameter, is present in the distal articular surface of a R. tibia. In the lot 299 complex, which
contains parts of at least three persons, the glenoid fossa of a R. temporal is arthrotic i.c. this
man had osteoarthrosis of his jaw. Unfortunately the corresponding mandibular condyle is
missing. A R. humerus of lot 329 has the congenital anomaly of a very small supra-condylar
process. Osteoarthrosis is not greatly in evidence in this series, presumably because of
the exceptional deficiency of its commonest anatomical sites of election here. But one of the
men in the 331 complex had well marked lesions on the costal facets of at least three vertebrae
and on the lateral articular facets of two out of five ribs. Another man in this lot had arthrosis of
the posterior intervertebral facets of the L4 and L5 vertebrae, osteophytosis on the superior and
inferior borders of the bodies of L1-L5, and a Schmorl's node on L2. This person, if the skeletal
association is reliable, also has two exostoses. One is a large lip of bone, 33 x 19 rnm and rising
7 mm high, about 15 mrn above the supcro-posterior quadrant of the R. acetabulum. It is
possible that this-lesion may have been due to trauma affecting the reflected tendon of the
Rectus femoris muscle. The second exostosis is 62 mm long, 12 mm wide, and rises 9 mm
above the surface of the bone on the lateral ridge of the linea aspcra of the R. femur. This was
probably due to an extensive tear of the aponeurotic insertion of the Adductor magnus or
Vastus lateralis muscles.


